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sud they hiad but falfly sUceeedIed'
ositering *heu Bradley came, in M, t4p
front door, locked 1t, and flghted 1413
oapdle.

*Dèterrnined flot te be foled 110w.
they rushed .upoi the old mnSU anld
strucli hlm di>wn with, the itol Îhey
bail been using. Tis, i seems, was
between 9 and 10 o'clock.

They thon ransacked the bouse, find-
Ing considerable mnoney, chielly in
bank notes.' The latter were in a dia-
oraoreéu conaiLion, ana to maite t. com-
pact bundie of tkem, Collins hastly
tore in twe the fatal newsppr àhc
ho chanced to have in hi,, pocke, ns-
ing0 aehaf tb wrap his spoils Î, and

tnIS évus haste leaving the other
on the floor.

In order to examtine~ their plunder at
leisure they went to thé hotel aIluded
lé% where one cf them engaged a room
ta which ho repaired, and lu whicli ho
was soon jolnedl by the other. Bath of
them were disguised, a portion of Col-
lins' bélng a fais. beard.

SCollins feit se nervous over the ýaw-
fu affair that niglt that ho wôuld n ,ot
*take any cf th, plunder homo witb
hlm, and so, after counting the meney,
ho entrusted it te Kevern for the night,
With the understandinz that they
ahonld meet next day, and take a trip
te NeW HaYen, and there te deposit
i1ia obare in the banki l is own naine,

oanamnen ho might wish te as-

1 Wheni Keveru made a package of the
znoney again hà,pieked u a ra4ment
of anot'bper ,iewspspýý'r lfound Mi thé
rfla, leavlUg thAt >bearig Collins'
name lying u ~n the fleur., Lt wus
shartly after iniDS' rotui -homeé that

lit that ho called my attention to,
por.Bradla' house, fooiehly. think-,

ing that byse doiug ho would net camé>
within thé, range cf suspicion.

G o *us died of pure terrer bofore the,
day appointed for bis exécution, but
Kovern paid. thé extrerne penalty cf the,

.M as a tis ;sewh!ch'I worked,
U~o~iyownac~u an, l Mr hl"o i

that gave meý pi< c tin thé ýdetective,

Z OLM. i protty eunccq-
~ ~e ].a~y~'.in. n mbu wbork*d.

*elomore. sgoitil

KnmozsA' hms 180 lodge.

0f the fifty-flve Grand Lodges now-
existing in the United- States and
Canada, oeven* méet0 in January, Çon-
nocticut, Fleirida, Michigan, Minné.
sots, Newv Jersey, Quéec and Utah;
tva méat in February, Louisiana and
Manitoba; one in April, New Bruns-
ick; font~ in May, Indiana, Maine,

Non Hampshire ana Rhode isiand;
twelve in Janeo, British 'Columbia,
Dakota, Iowa, Nebraskae, Noveda,
New York, Nova Scotia, Oregon,

Prin:ce Edward's Island, Vermont,
Washington.- and Wisconsir; one0 in
July, Canada; twa in September, Cai-
crado ana iaho; seven in O.-toher,'
Califarniia, Georgia, Ilinoeis, Kén-
tucky, Missouri, Montana, Ohio; fiv.
in Novenibor, Arizona, Arkansas, In-
dian Territory, maryland ana West
Virginia; sevên in December, A.
barna,, District of Columnbia, New
México, Pennisylvania, Southt Garao-
lina, Texas anid Virginia. Put these
dates away iii soe convenient place
for r6feremce.

How often lmuét it b. afflrmed t1i.4
the institution cf Fre.masonxy duos
not rest on merely solfiah gratindsI
Men will be disappQintea who seeký
-entrance int thé orgamization îuà-
pellcd chicfly by thD d esire te adivance
thie' personal intereét. Il is t4é
mnission of lthe great brothe.rhood te
bmge, m 1tO)b2r -close ih#~és à~

sUlndable, ways; bue tii Wark is
duné in no narrow, precise, or teci
noie wys,ý henéà th6se who coen,
fluencea <miy -by a so*lfish, motive will
surely. be i4~sqppointed., They WOI

off iteaching an, enaeïovilià
blt d .suppaed, sndthati Lb inot

meeyp.rjnal gain for hweÏ9t
pe o s f,~


